
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

IBMHkrald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transoripts, etci

i iuted at low rates.

Messrs. Merrill& Babcock,
Of San Francisco, would say to the
people of Los Angeles and vicinity
that tbey have purchased tbe store,
tin and hardware business of J.
How-a and propose to carry on a
larger and more extensive business
10 all Its branches. Mr. Babcock
has had a lifelong experience in
the business and oan assure their
oustomers that they can please
them In whatever they may want
in their line. We shall give
special attention to tinning,
plumbing and gas-fitting in all its
branches. Estimates given on all
kinds of work. We shall manu-
facture all kinds of tinware in
large quantities, and shall be able
to furnish the trade at the lowest
possible rates. Shall give the
manufacture of all kind of fruit,
honey and lard oans special atten-
tion, and ehall try and make Itau
object to any one wanting goods in
this line to give ue a call. We are
expecting daily a new stock of all
kinds of oook and parlor stoves of
tbe most Improved styles and know
we oan suit any one wanting any
thing In that line. We are agents
for tbe Fairy and Summer Queen
Coal Oil Stove, the- most perfect
011 stove io use. Bemember the
place and give us a call, No. 27
Spring street, opposite court house.

0c22-tf.

Ninety-eight dozen men's uobby
Alexis willbe sold for $2. . Sixty-
three dozen men's handsome Con-
gress gaiters will be sold for $1 95.
Eighty-four dozen boots, single
sole, very durable, $2.25. Sixty-
nine dozen boots, extra quality,
$2.45. See this line. They will
surprise everybody. Tbe Great
Half Price Boot and Shoe House
opposite the Postofflce. Lewis
Bros.

Heinzeman & Ellis have the
largest stock of perfumeries and
toilet articles in Southern Califor-
nia?72 Main street.

Eastern oysters every style;
bot and cold lunches and all the
delloaoles of the season served ou
the shortest notice at Congress
Hall, corner of Main and Requena
streets. Ice cold Boca beer, the best
on tbe Coast, always on hand, as
well as a full supply of the best
brands of liquors, wines and ci-
gars. Entrance to ladies' rooms op

Requena street. Open day and
uigbt.

Interesting. Store always crowd-
ed. Business booming. We will
abow tbis coming week 125 dozen
ladies' Freucb oerso kid button
ebovs, in regular or side button, at
$2.10. Tbe best valued lotofshoes
ever shown south ofSan Francisco.
See tbem aud be convinced. The
Great Half Price Boot aud Sboe
House, opposite tlie Postofflce.
Lewis Bros.

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
iuended and pressed and warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Allso
street.

Mr. F. Adam, the pioneer tailor
mt Los Angeles, No. 13 Spring
otreet, informs his putrons and tbe
public generally that be bas just
received a large assortment of the
latest styles of spring and summer
goods, which for elegance and va-
riety of pattern cannot be sur-
passed. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to call aud examine
bis Btook. m2-lm

Millinery.

Ihave just returned from Sau
Franolsoo with a full line of Fall
goods comprising all the latest
novelties in trimmings, velvets,
plushes, ribbons, etc; also, an ele-
gant assortment of French bonnets
and hats of my own importation.

Miss L. J. Hammond.
sep 2-lm

The Great Half Price Boot aud
Sboe House has distanced all com-
petitors. Store crowded all the
time. We are pronounced by
everyone to be best aud cheap-
est shoe house In California.
Lewis Bros.

If you want a truss or shoulder
brace, call on Heinzeman & Ellis,
72 Main street. They bave on hand
tbe largest assortment of trusses
and aboulder braces in Los Ange-
lea.

Thousands of men and ladies
iCherieb grateful remembrance of
sbe oomfort derived from wearing
hoots and shoes bought at the
?Great Half Price Boot and Shoe
House opposite the Postofflce. Tbe
cheapest shoe house in Califoruia.
Lewis Bros.

See tbe Conoolodor in his won-
derful transmutation of colors at
the dyeing and scouring establish-
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.

Five hundred dollars worth of
second-hum! clothing wanted at
No. 8 Aliso street.

The colorist does dyeing and
vjyiurlng at No. 8 Aliso street.

To Whom it May Concern.
Please take notioe: Any person

Having pledges or collaterals at the
Star Loan and Broker Offloe, No. 4
Commercial street, will please re-
deem the same or pay accrued in-
terest thereon within thirty days
Irom this date'or tbey will be sold.
P. S.?Money loaned on all kinds
of personal property. mrSOtf

See our immense stock, learn our j
price?tbe only true test. Shoes
plied from floor to ceiliug. We
oarry the finest stock in Southern
California, and our prices defy
competition. The Great Half
Price Boot and Shoe House, oppo-
site the Postofflce- Lewis Bros.

F. Liudquist, merchant tailor,
No. 90 Spring street, is himself a
practical outter; and, having had
«mple experience in Ban Franolsoo
and Los Angelee, knows how to
meet the requirements of his cus-
tomers. He keeps a full supply of
the best cloths constantly on haud
And makes them up "upon honor,"

Hughes's Russian Baths. Lo-
cated No. 15 Main street, opposite
the Pioo Hoase. Gentlemen and
ladles attended to by persons of
JJUIr own sex.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herat' l Hteam Printing House Is
cot surpassed by any Job Printing office
ou the Paolflo Coast, outside of Han Fran-
ilsco, In faolllties for doing Job work,
tow prices, good work and expedition
noav be relied upou at this office.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division ot Telegrams and Reports for
the benefitof Commerce and Agriculture*
Report ofobservations taken at. Los An-

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A lady's top pbsston is adver-
tised for sale In our New To-Day.

Alfred Moore, in our New To-
Day, advertises a desirable cottage
for sale.

A sunny room, furnished or un-
furnished, is Advertised for rent
elsewhere.

This morniug's train from San
Francisco brings an unusual num-
ber of passengers.

Mr, J. J. Melius went up to San
Francisco overland yesterday on a
brief business visit.

The Beekeepers' Association will
meet next Saturday at tbe office of
Mr. C. If. Wilson, at 1 p. m.

A man wbo understands driving,
tbe cure ot a carriage, etc., is ad-
vertised for under New To-Day.

Mr. Phil Hirshfeld goes up to
San Franoisco overland this even-
ing to purchase a stock of holiday
goods.

Attention is directed to the new
double column advertisement of
Messrs. Cota, Morris & Co,, which
appears elsewhere.

General Phineas Banning, Port
Admiral at Wilmington, returns
from San Fraaoisco by tbis morn-
ing's overland train.

Mr. H. J. McKusick, Pacific
Coast Superintendent of Postal
Railway Service, is a passenger by
this morning's train from San
Francisco,

The stuamer Aueou sails for
San Francisco and way ports to-
day. Passengers take tbe 10.50 A.
m. traiu, l,os Angeles time, for
Wilmington.

Tlie bullion output of the Tomb-
stoue District, Arizona, for tbe
past six months, has been, accord-
ing to official figures, iv rouud
numbers, $2,800,000.

Tho professional card of Mary E.
Hughes, M. D., who has opened an
offlce at the corner of Kort and
Franklin streets, will be found
elsewhere in this morning's Her-
ald.

The application of General
Phineas Banning for a wharf fran-
chise at Wilmington will come up
for hearing before the Board ofSu-
pervisors this morning at 10
o'oloek.

By change in his advertisement
it will be seen tha*- Dr. W. G.
Coohran has removed bis offlce
from Downey Block to Mascarel
Block aud his residence from No.
208 to No. 178 Spring street.

The seven roughs, an account of
whose arrest and subsequent at-
tempt to break jail was given iv
yesterday's Herald, were ar-
raigned before City Justice Adams
yesterday and tbeir examination
set for Thursday morning at 10
o'clock.

Mr. A. J. Law, in our New To-
Day, informs tbe citizens .of Los
Angeles lliat he has opened an un-
dertaking establishment at No. 10
Commercial street. He guaran-
tees satisfaction iv goods aud
prices.

Thero not being a quorrum pres-
ent at tbe meeting of the Board of
Normal Sohool Trustees at Ban
Joed last Saturday, the opening of
bids for lumber, mill work, etc,
Ifor the Los Angeles building was
laid over until the next meeting.

It is expected tbat tbe work of
grading tbe site for tbe Normal
Sohool in this city will be com-
pleted tbia week and that next
week the excavations for the foun-
dations of the building will be
commenced and pusbod forward
vigorously.

A gentleman of this city informs
us that an excursion party, consist-
ing of twenty-five, persons, will
leave Colorado Springs, Colorado,
to-day to visit tbis city and coun-
ty. Some of the exourslonlstii,
our Informant states, come with
the intention ofseeking homes in
tbis section.

Col. George B. Griffin, of tbe At-
lantic aud Faoiflo Engineers, who
has been in the city for several
days, yesterday purchased the resi-
dence of C. N. Earle, East Los An-
geles, wbioh will be occupied by
his family. Col. Griffin left last
evening to rejoin bis party, wbo
were to m«et him at Colton and
then proceed to Point of Rocks on
tbe Mojave.

Worn at theTemescal tin mice
Is progressing, and this noted mine
willsoon add ils wealth to the
mineral products of California. At
present tbere are seven men em-
ployed at the mine working night
and day', lo drain it of water.
Everything betokens the speedy
development of this long unwerk-
ed mine.? San Bernardino Index.

Garcia, the Sbnoranlan oenten-
narlan, a copy ot whoa* baptismal
certificate we published at the
time of our esntsnnlal celebration,
appeared aa witness in a oaseou
trial before Judge Howard yester-
day. Notwithstanding his 100
years and 7 months, hla answers
were as ready, his eye as bright

aud his movomeßta as lithe and
aotlve aa those of many a man on
the sunny side of forty.

Mr. Fred Bimpau arrived from
Bonora yesterday, and while tbere
he visited Magdaiena, Ureal Cu-
ourpe and other places. He will
return in about fifteen days, ac-
companied by San Francisco par-
ties, for the purpose of selling the
San Pedro mine, in Urez district,
of which he owns a half interest.
The sal* is to be for $15,000. Mr.
Klmpau has interests in several
mines in Sonora.? Arizona Star.

At tbe meeting of the Board of
Supervisors yesterday, Supervisor
Egan ottered a resolution, whioh
was adopted, for the refunding of
the indebtedness of the county,
amounting to $136,000, in bonds of
$1000 each, said bonds to run for 20
years and bear interest at the rate
of6 per cent, per annum, to be ex-
changed forbonds of the county
now outstanding at not less than
par aud acorued interest al the
date ofsaid exchange.

With tbo first of this month a
new time table was put in oper-
ation on tbe Pennsylvania Bail-
road, by wbicb tbe actual running
time between Chicago and New
York is reduced to twenty-live and
and a half hours; or, from Han
Francisco to New York,to fivedays
and twen try-three hours. The Cal-
ifornia train daily, from Chicago,
will be run via the Fort Wayne ami
Pennsylvania line, as a "Limited
Express," and will be composed
entirely of Pullman cars.

The celebration of the Chinese
festival of "Kung Dalt" will com
mence on tbe '20th instant and
close on tbe 23rd. Tbis festival is
celebrated every Uiree years aud
was instituted, we are informed,
by an intelligent Chinaman, for
tbe purpose of conciliating or
mollifying tbo evil spirits in be-
half of all indigent dead Chinamen
whoso relations or friends are too
poor or too careless to offer tbe
sacrifice usual when a Chinaman
shuffles offthis mortal coll.

A Virginian friend bands us the
following: Alter the ueiebrution
atYorktown, tbe American citi-
Zens thought of Rochambeau and
of all the gallant gentlemen who
gave America her liberty. But
after that we thought of other
things. We saw before us » man
who was a greater traitor than
Benedict Arnold. We knew from
history that Benedict Arnold
fought bravely as a gentleman but
we have heard from history since
(what Europe and America don't
know) that when we are older we
fled a greater traitor tban Benedict
Arnold in Mahone of Virginia.

All old Angelefios Will regret to
learn that Bister Anno, who for
almost tweuty-six years past, has
been a resident ut Los Angeles, on
Monday last left our city for Em-
metsburg, Maryland, via the
Southern route, to spend her re-
maining years at tlie Mother House
of her Order. Her career here has
been a most useful one uud while
she will be missed by all classes,
ber loss will lm especially felt by
tbe poor and afflicted, to whose in-
terests she was at ail times ready
to devote herself, no matter what
the. sacrifice of personal comfort
might bs. Sister Anne was oue
of the baud of five Sisters of Char-
ity who arrived iv this city in Jan-
uary, 1856, aud who at once com-
menced tbeir mission of uieroy by
founding a school und au hospital.
Ot these pioneers the only one now
remaining in the city, we believe,
is Sister Scholastics, Superior of
the Convent Sohool. Sister Anue
carries with her to her new borne
tbe best wishes of all who knew
her.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court BEPULVBDA, J.
Tuesday, Nov H.

Douglass vs. Barretto?Motion to
dismiss appeal and for judgment
on the pleadings by defendant ar-
gued and submitted form day to (lie

briefs.
Sangfelder vs. Sangfelder?De-

cree ordered as prayed lor.
People vs. Voier et al.?Set for

trial Dec. 16, at 10 A. m.
Vegare vs. Bryant?Case con-

tinued upon payment of cost for
continuance by appellant.

Howard, J.
J. G. Downey vs. Mary Melncer

et al.?On trial.
G. VV. Rush vs. his Creditors ?

Final disohargs of insolvent
granted.

Tn re estate of J. G.Miohener.de-
ceased?Petition of widow for order
setting apart the whole of tho es-
tate to ber use and benefit, heard
and granted.

L. A. City vs. Newmarket al.?
Demurrer to petition overruled;
ten days to answer.

Tn re guardianship of M. J. Tem-
ple et al., minors?Execution
stayed till motion to tax costs is
determined.

Herr Zander, a Germau musical
director, has made public some in-
tsrettiug observations on the rela-
tions between the condition of tbe
human voioe aud that of tbe
weather. He says that apart from
tbe Inevitable changes io tbe into-
nation, purity and strength of the
voloe resulting from physical va-
riations, such as illness, nervous
tension, and tbe like, he has noted
other lnflueuoes of a barometrical
nature tbat seem to indioate ap-
proaching changes in the weather.
In dear weather about to change
into that ofa dismal, rainy charac-
ter his voice became weak, aud
showed a taudeucy to grow deeper.
In wet weather about to clear up
and beoome dry and braolng, the
opposite was the oase. The voioe
became bright, dear, aud strong,
and was disposed to strike too high
a pitob. Herr Zander was director
of a church choir aud teacher of
singing in a high eohool for many
years, and had ample opportunity
of verifying these conclusions.

Epitaph aald to be copied from a
tombstone .In the oemetery of
Montmartre: "Hare lies Joseph X,
who for twenty years after the
death of hla wifelivtd in the sooi-
ity of his mother-in-law and died
In tbe certain hope of a better
world beyond."

According to the last census the
outlay for building and repairing
farm fenoee during im !\u25a0 eleven
Southern and »? \u25a0 . stem States
aggreaated»l3,t ~74».

"A Widow Hunt."

A One audience gathered in Turn
Vereio Hall last night to witness
the first representation of "A
Widow Hunt," by the Owl Dra-
matic Club. This brilliant com-
edy, under the name of "Every-
body's Friend," has been a favor-
ite one on tbis Coast sinco its iirst
rendition, about twenty years ago,
by tbo genial and gifted Perry. It
bristles with points, is full of inno-
cent fun, and couveys a moral that
might well be heeded in many a
household.

The Owl Dramatic Club bas ar-
rived at a stage of proficiency in
tbeir art that exceeds that of many
traveling combinations with high-
sounding names, aud an evening
spent with them is sure to be an
enjoyable oue.

As "Major Wellington. i!h Boots"
Mr. Lehman displays te advantage
bis now acknowledged talent as a
low comedian, and gives evidence
that, with the finishing touches
and experience that time will
bring, he can take high rank in
that line ot business if he chooses
to adopt it. "Folix Featherly,"
the generous, the self-sacrificing
friend, was ably portrayed by Mr.
Tom Barnes. Miss E. Witherby,
as "Mrs. Swansdowu," was so
graceful, so much at ease, aud so
lifelike' in the portraiture of the
pretty und charming widow,
that she left tbe impres-
sion upon the mind that suoh
acting could only come from one
who had trod tbe boards in a pro-
fessional capacity. Mrs. 0. H.
Edwards, as the noglected Mrs.
Featherly?neglected, beoause her
husband's time was absorbed in
doing acts of friendship for others
?played ber part with modesty
and quiet dignity. Mrs. C J.Ti-
tus, as "Mrs. Major de Boots," that
"superior woman," contributed
much to the pleasure of the even-
ing. Mr. Seward as "Frank Ice-
brook," Mr. Clinton as "Trap,"
and Mrs. W. H. Carlow as "Fan-
ny," did well the parts assigned
them.

Tbe new scenery was pretty and
in charming taste. There was
some- annoyance on account of a
defeat in tbe gas meter, which
marred the first part of tbe per-
formance; but, ofcourse, it was an
accident and will not ocour again.

We can assure our readers that
if tbey will join in "A Widow
Hunt" on next Thursday evening,
they will bave rare sport. The
same programme will be repeated
on Thursday and Friday evenings.

Board of Supervisors.

Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1181.
Board met pursuaut to adjourn-

ment. Present, full Board and tbe
Clerk.

Tbe matter of tbe application of
Phineas Banning for wharf fran-
chise continued ttil 10 A. SI, to-
morrow.

Matter of Florence road No. 2;
road declared a public highway.

Matter of road known as the ex-
tension of the McFudden and
Ritchey road; said road declared a
publio highway.

J. 0. Leigbton appointed Con-
stable for Boledad Township, v{ce
John Howe, resigned.

J. M. Grilllth, Treasurer of the
Garfield Obsequies fund, tiles ids
report showing a balance, which
he is requested to donuto to the
Orphans' Home.

Tbe Treasurer is bereby author-
ized to transfer from tlie Interest
and Sinking fund of 1861 to the
Current Expense lund $111.50, aud
in the future this fuud will be dis-
continued.

Keports of couuty officers' re-
ceived and ordered on report book.

Keports of township officers re-
ceived and ordered on die.

Matter of the petition of John G.
Downey asking compensation for
land taken for the Lexingtou and
Gallatin road. Prayer of petitioner
denied.

Matter of petition of K. Upaou et
al. for road in Centralia. Petition
and bond filed. C. T. Wright, O.
P. Ribbin and 0. J. Hiokox ap-
pointed reviewers.

Supervisor Egau ottered a reso-
lution for the refunding of the out-
standing indebtedness of the coun-
ty? $136,000?by the issue of 20
year bonds of $1000 eaou, bearing
interest at six per cent per annum,
said bonds to be sold at uot less
tban par and accrued Interest at
the date of. sale. Adopted.

Adjourned uutil 10 a. m. to-
morrow.

One Benefit of a Superstition.

Tbe Chinese believe that the.falling of any shadow over au an-
cestor's grave is an insult offered
to that ancestor; and, etrange as it
may Beeui, this belief is likely to
preserve the empire from a uul-
sauce which it will take us years
lo get rid of. Tbe dead or a large
territory uot being oollected in

any particular spot, hut every fam-
ilyhaving its own graveyard, tbe
telegraph companies who have re-
ceived charters to construct lines
tiud It exceedingly difficult to
place tbeir poles where they will
not oast a shadow over somebody's
great-grandfather or mother-in-
law. At first, Ignorant of tbe be-
lief of the people on this subject,
tbey undertook to put up tueir
poles along the highways without
regard to graveyards, Since then
they have learned better; for,
wherever tbo Cbiuaman found a
black streak across any grave, be
did not wait for tbe officials to
come along and right tbe matter,
but proceeded to lay tbe poles low
regardless of consequences. Tbis
sort of thing grew rather monot-
onous for the telegraph people, and
now they bury tbeir wires beneath
the surface. China will, therefore,
Uave the llist complete under-
ground telegraph system iv the
world.

' Bavarian journals express them-
selves greatly disgusted at the sen-
tence of a private in the army to
three days' imprisonment beoause
be applied tbe epithet of "You vil-
lainous beast!" to the balky horse
of one of tbe officers. The charge
against him was "unbecoming be-
havior toward an offioer'e horse."

A miller in Peru, Indiana, fell
aslsep in bis mill and bent for-
ward till bis bair got caught in
some maoblnery and was yanked
out, and of course itawakened him,

[and hie first bewildered exclama-
tion was: "Barn it, wife; what's
the Matter now?"

A SOCIAL BOMBSHELL.

A Bemntioa iv ths Amsrietu Colony is Paris.

I Luoy Hooper's Paris Letter. I
This is nut exactly tbe season of

tbe year for social scandals, but a
small bombshell of this nature bas
just burst on the American colony,
causing a good deal of amazement
therein. The facts in tbe case are
as follows: A little more tban a
year ago au English gentleman ar-
rived In Paris tv take up his abode
iv this delectable city. He was ac-
companied by bis wife, a very
beautiful American lady, who was,
I understand, a Philadelphiau by
birth, and, moreover, was tbe di-
vorced wifeof a New York»mer-
chaut?divorced, be It understood,
for no fault of ber own, but ou ac-
count of sundry misdemeanors oo
the part ofher busbaud, This pair,
being elegant lv mauuer, hospita-
ble, social, and of cultivated tastes,
soon gained an entree into the
most exclusive circlesof the Amer-
ican colony. They took a hotel in
the fashionable quarter of Paris,
that of the Pare Monceau, and fur-
nished it in gorgeous style. The
gentleman's equipages, the lady's
toilettes and jewels, were on the
same magniiioent scale. Her vis-
iting costume of omerald green
velvet, trimmed with Russian sa-
ble, was said to be tbe most costly
dress of tbe kind that ever issued
from Worth's famous establish-
oj«nt, the cloak alone costing
$4,000. Tbe source of the
geutleman's wealth was said
to be certain mines lv Col-
orado or Nevada. This suui-
ruerau elegant villa at Deauvllle
received tbis furluuate couple,
wbo oontinued there the hospitality
of their Parisian home, entertain-
ing a succession of guests, among
whom were numbered representa-
tives of some of the proudest and
most exclusively Amerioan fami-
lies who reside in Paris. The other
day the London Daily Telegraph
oontalued a report of the suit tor
divorce brought against the Eng-
lish millionaire by his first wifefor
bigamy and desertion. A Colorado
Court bad alone been called upon
to sever tbe tie that united them,
aud no warning or information of
the proceedings had ever been
granted to Mrs. X No. 1, who
is an english lady. The English
Court, after some severe, but, I
must say, Just remarks respectiug
Amerioan divorces iv general,
granted her petition. Mr. X???
will therefore be at liberty to mar-
ry Mrs. X No. 2 all over
again, which Iam told he willbe
obliged to do in order to legalize
his second marriage either iv Eng-
land or France. I have never
ohanced to meet the pair in ques-
tion, but I have heard that tbe lady
is v really remarkable specimen of
American beauty. Acoordicg to
the newspaper report of the Lon-
don trial, Mr. X had no rea-
sonable cause of complaint against
his wife, the ground on which he
obtained his Colorado divorce be-
ing that of "cruelty." Kather a
comical plea for a man to urge
against a woman. 1 wonder ifsbe
pinched him, or scratched him, or
whacked him over the head with a
broomstick, or wbat? Ho riohly
deserved the latter form of punish-
ment, I think.

Jimmy Tuffboy has gone into
tho amateur deteotive line, and
promptly struck a good clew. His
theory has been all along that bis
father wasn't giving him quite
enough change. He hid benind
the garden wall tbe other day aud
distinctly heard tho "old gent"
promlso the new aervuut girl a
carriage ride to the bench tho next
eveuiug when his mother was to
be out of town. Jimmy knew just
what to do. He didn't spring it
ou the old man at all. He Just
told his mother, got half a dollar
and had more fun watching the
show than he would to go tv the
circus. It is needled to add that
his mother's out of town visit was
postponed.? Weaver's Waggeries.

The use of the American word
"caucus is becoming oommou in
Englaud, and the Loudon newspa-
pers are puzzled over its deriva-
tion. It is said to come from
"caulkers' meetings," held byBos-
ton ship yard employej in autc-
Bevolutiouary times. Allconfer-
ences to arrange for concerted po-
litical aotiou were soou called
"caulkers" and in time the term
became "caucus."

A recent religious oeueus taken
Iv Prussia shows tbat that country
contains 17,645,462 Protestants, 9,-
--205,136 Catholics, 363,790 Jewe, 42,-
--618 Dissenters, and 22,0G6 persons
professing uo religion.

In bis diary ot European travel
tbe Khali of Persia says that an
Englishman who disobeys a police-
man Is Instantly put to death.

Property Transfers.

MCPOBTED BY JUDSON, GILLETTE!
A OIBSON-NOV, 8, 1881.

CONVEYANCES.
Q a Godfrey, 0 Tustln, U W Kelin uud

W W Martin to Board of Supervisors?
Hoad 40 ft wide from MoFaddcn road to
lands ot Irvine; 5 >.

M AForater to Frank Blverlu?lo aorea
in N part of SWK or N WM Sec 5, T8 B, X
7 Wl $50.

CNKarleand Charily O, tils wife, to
Mrs P J de XUrlfflil-Lut4, blk U. East
Los Angeles; S2OOO.

Isaac N Moore to H H Wakeharu--Lot
121, Agricultural Park truer; $1.

Russell Huntley to H H Waaeham-100
acres In Rauclio Santiago de .Santa Ana;
MM,
IWakeUaui to H H Wakeham-100

acres un Newport road, Raucbo Santiago
de Santa Ana; SI.

W B Parish to R J Blee?Lot ou Fourth
st, Hanta Ana; 5330.

Mrs Augusta £ Towuer to Wll limn M
Knight?2 aores tn Ranouo Santiago de
Santa Ana; 1200.

V AHoover to Daniel Dutton?Lots 39
and 40, Hoovar traol; J3OO.

Ella Ooxaud Solomon, her husband,
to Martha A Swanson?2o aorea InRan-
cho Santiago de Santa Ana; $600.

instate of J 1) Wlngerter to U J Wluger-
ter?Dtoreo of distribution?2B acres N
\u25a0Ida Chaparral at and W side ot river,
aud personal property.

IW Lord to Nellie Manu?Part of lota
14 aud 13, blk 48, Mott tract; 1800.

Julia R Bastuian and Jas G, her hus-
band, to Llluuru H Murray?Lot 8, blk
IV, Old's survey; $1500,

W C Harman to Wm Slack?7l-100 of au
acre inlot I,l*OXl,TIS, Bit W; $785.

Chas Wagenbaoh and wife to Mrs Car-
rie Knight?Lot 5, blook 10, Falriuount
traot; $725.

Buying boots or shoes of the
Great Half Price Boot and Shoe
House, opposite the PostofUce, you
oan aiwaye have tbem repaired
free ot charge. Such an induce-
ment has never been offered here-
tofore by any shoe house in Cali-
fornia. Lewis Bros.

Heinieruen A Kills, make the
putting up of prescriptions and
family recipes a specially. Call on
tbem and you will get fresh, pure
drags aad lew prices,

Just received, at Preuss & Piro-
ni's Central Pbarmncy, a splendid
assortment of pocket cutlery, and
a fine selection of Russia leather,
plush, alligator and seal skin
goods, suoh as pocket books, card
oases, letter cases, cigar cases and
ladies' portmonuales.

Toilet sets Innumerable, ivory
celluloid, composition and diatlte
at tbe lowest prices. Call and ex-
amine, at Preuss &Pironi's, j

Kobust and blooming health is
derived ivwearing boots and shoes
bought at the Great Half Prioe
Boot and Shoe House opposite the
Postofflce. The house for bargains.
The immense trade we have shows
it. Lewis Bros.

We beg to notify tbe publio of
Lower California tbat, encouraged
by our past success, we will in-
crease our store to twice Its size,
the great HalfPrice Boot and Sboe
House, opposite tbe Postofflce.
Lewis Bros.

We bave the largest stock of
drugs, medicines and druggist sun-
dries in Los Angeles. Preuss &
Pironi.

You cau save 60 per cent, iv
trading at tho Great Half Price
Boot and Shoe House. The larg-
est stook, the beet variety iv Cali-
fornia outside of San Francisco,
Lewis Bros.

Heinzeman & Ellis are the head-
quarters for drugs and medicines,
Everything in their line sold at,
Eastern prices. j

Pleasant rooms witli board, 208
Spring street. aplfitlm

Ladies, Ifyou want a penknife, a
pair of scissors or pocket shears, go
to tbe Central Pharmacy.

Save money. Buy your drugs,
perfumery, soaps and brushes at
Preuss & Pironi's.

Remember to get your ice cold
Booa lager beer at Bob Eckert's
his hot weather.

Second-hand clothing bought and
sold at No. 8 Aliao street.
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Maximum Thermometer, 70.0
Minimum " ' 48 0

MISCELLANEOUS.
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STOMACH ___ 0*

One of the Reasonable Pleasures
or life, a properly cooked meal, affords
llttlo or uo present enjoyment arid
much subsequent torture to v oouUrruod
dyspeptic. But when ohronio indiges-
tion Is oouibatted with Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, tbo food Is eaten witb relish
and, most Important ofalt. Is assimilat-
ed by aud nourishes tbe system. Uso
tbis grand toulc aud corrective also to
remedy oonsttpatlou, biliousness, rheu-
matism, fever aud ague.

SWFor sale by all Druggists aud Deal-
ers generally.

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORKnotequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam, se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa Sat>

Francisco finish and style.

Morey & Sperrv,

KHUN inh IBits up

Mining Supplies,
8.1 LIBERTY ST.. NEW YOBS.

MINING

MACHIN BRY.

STEEL SHOES AND DIES'
AFTEB many yoars of patient research

and experiment, we have succeeded in
producing Steel Shoos aud Stool Diea for
Quartz Mills, which are unequalled for
durability,strength, and economy; thoywill

Iwear three times longer than any iron. shoos. We manufacture, and contract to
erect, Oold and Silver Reducing aßd Arnal-
gainatiug Machinery illalt ita detaila, £*IU,

' separators, Oonoantmtort, Jigs, Book
Breakers and Furnaces.

All orders promptly oiled, Kxamnut*
t tiona solicited. Address

! MOREY & SPERRY,
IW Liberty tjt? New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Re-opening. 1
Store Just Refitted andiEnlarged. 1

H. SIEGEL,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats. Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc.,

Having ju.itreturned from San Franolsoo offers to tbe public tba
largest and moat varied stock of exclusively GENTLEMEN'S FUR- j
NIBBING GOODS ever opened in Los Angeles.

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

JRCtDE^ffISHIIIT,
None Genuine Unless Stamped.

Faotory No. 20 Sansome Street, - - - San Francisco.

SHIRTS MADETO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICF

56 MAIN ST.. Cor. Commercial.
LOS ANGELES. ootlu %

L PEISER & CO., j
38 SFIRIZtTG- ST. I

?;

.
MR. L. PEISER has just arrived from San Francisco

with a complete stock of

Fancy Goods, Laces,
Notions, Embroideries,
Jewelry, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Buttons,
Corsets, Perfumery, etc.

ALSO, A FULL LINE Ol1" LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Woolen Hosiery and Underwear.

We have Enlarged our Store and Stock and put in a
full line of

''\u25a0'f___^ m_\_
.Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Children's and Infants' Dresses,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc.

.fl
JOT We now call special attention to our Woolen Department :

Ladies' and Children's KNITTED SACKS,

Ladies' and Children's KNITTEDSHAWLS.

INFANTS' KNITTED

SHIRTS, SACKS, HOODS, LEGGINGS,

BOOTEES, ETC., ETC.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK Or

Zephyr Worsted, Fairy Zephyr,
German, Germantown, American and Saxony Yarns,. .

Shetland Wool and Flow, Pompadour and Mohair Wools,
Silk Floss, Chenilles,
Beads, Card Board,
Mottoes, Canvas, etc Book and Paper Patterns. ' v

S3T Will also have in stock Ladies' and Children's Fait Skirts,
TOWELS, NaNSOOKS, LAWNS,

Plain and Dotted Swiss, Plain and Checked Muslin.

fl®»./V. B.?AIL Kinds of Stamping Dont.*_\\lf

L. PEISER & CO.,
38 SPRING ST., LOS ANGELES j

Ttyg~*Country Orders Promptly Attended To. Oli

DDI P UPC TZE3IE iDnlbrl Io| Cheap Store, 1
SJTHE PLACE TO BUY 1

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES ?on lm ' -sW

Red House |
For Yourßoots&Shocs

11* MAINST., oppo«ite Court Houko. t_\\W \\%_\\\ \\\\sm*mm\\ fl
HT3IQN Of THK MAMMOTHBOOT. _» \u25a0 "IauU *>? PtA.<*Jj«>. ?????? m.
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